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a number of ltems on the EEc commissionfs agenda for 1964 are alread;r
d.ecld.ed.. fhig merno is  intend.ed. to keep the press abreastof developments.
Ec onquic j{rA jli}  aqrc- i-a L qr-ta i-tq"
Drring the, January ?O-25 session of the E\ropean Parlianent, M. Marjolin
wil1 iaake his annual spoech summing up the economic situation  in the Community
in  1963 and. the outlook for  1954.
The Commissionrs  proposals to the Council on rnonetary and. financial
natters and" on med.ium-texrn ocollonic policy will  be stud.ied" by the Parliament
and. the Economic md. Social Committee in the early months of the yea3.  A third-
d.irective on capital  movements is  also envisaged-.
The reports of the tbree working parties  on regional policy will  be
ready in the spring, and somo action will  probably be takon on thsir
rec onmendat ions.
Work
&ecutivest
ln its  own
(r,ist c).
on enerry policy will  proceed. in collaboration with the two other
but the Commission will  itself  go  ahead with uatters stil1  pend.ing
fie3.d., particularly  the fixing  of customs dutios on oil  products
Cull t orn_s_I 19 b lgliq'- f 4-Le f A q.1- qla-f893
There is no d.ead.line for customs disamament tn 19649 the next reduotion
in internal customs duties is scheduled for January 11 1965,
However, the Commission has a great variety of tasks dread. of it  in
the internaf market I
(r)  The first  of these relate to the establishment of  a tnre customs
union r  the eliminati-on of charges with effect equivalent to customs
duties, the elaboration of common-nr1es  to engure the uniform application
I ara/rrv/t
of the common n-r!.ptoms tariff  and the free movement of goodsr the quost
for  Comnunlty solutions to quota problems. Thig first  serios of tasks
will  be 1n ad.d-iiion to the work of ad:ninistering the teriff  resulting
fron the numerouhj cbatrges of rates for various items.
(r) The second. series concerns the abolition  of quanti'tative restrictions
naintainod by moasures with effect  oquivalent to cluotas or by technical
regulations liable  to hamper trad-e.  The relaxetion of governrnent
monopolies  also oones und.er this  lioad.
(") The ttrird. rel-ates to the preparation of the d.irec'bives provid.od- for
in the general progranmes for  the liberalLzation of establishnent and
seryices and to stud.ies d.ealing.with the etnrcturs of lnd.ustrial sectorg.
A. Estabiishrnent of the customs unlon
It  is  intend.ed. to set up three semi-perrnanent  panels of  oxperts -  to
draw up general cusioms regulations (suspension or abolition  of dutieo),  to
d.etenuine tho method. of calculating oustorns value and to  d.raw up explanatory
notes for  the appli-cation of the conmon externaf tariff.
B. Customs aspects of negotlations under the Trado &pansion Act
This work, which began in  1.953, will  be actively pursued. in 1964. It
consists of d"etailed. stud.ies to  d.eiermj,ne the impact of  customs duties on
the various prod"ucts and the semi-.tariff and non-tariff  obstaclos  encountered.
in the principal  sectors.
9::3rgs*:glteg of c]-irectives on liberalization  of  establ-isl'Jlent  and. ggJglsge
. The Commissionrs  programme of work covels the tno yearr frorn JanuarT ll
1964 to December 31,1965. Some thiriy  d.irectives should. be issued. during this
time,  dealing with pr"rblic contraets, wholesale trad.e, occupations serving
industry and transport, banks and other fineincial establishnentsr  journalistst
architects,  agriculture,  retai1  'brad.e, accountants, the food- industries,
englneering,  mining and. quarryingl  'and. manufacturing.
...fr..Ft  I
In  the case of other d.irectivos on activitios r.rhich are not to be
llberaltzed for soroe time (recognltion of d"egrees, d.i-plomas, and. other
certifi-cates, oo-ord!::r':tion unCer irtic.Le 5'i)r the preJ-ininary harrnonization
of natj-onal- leglslatlo:r  a,nd. reguia.iions shoulcl be put in hand..
L-Ecry eltg3!1e:1- eI-!eg!-:leel-.r geelellgeg
This refers to provisions whichrtirou6lh  justi.fled  on ground.s of general
interest,  nevertl:oless  oons'Lj-tute  obsta,.iles to the rlo.rement of qood.s. Among
the most typical  are those rel"ating to ttie quelity,  compcsition, packagingr
rnarking and inopection of food.stuffs anC pha-nnaceuticals, Work w111 proceed.
on the preparation of  a Lfuropean pharmacopoeia.
9:-llgllsg
Theso aro chiefi-y i.ntend-ed. to keep the Corunj-ersion lnformod. wlien it
is  examining specific problons (".g.  safegu',urd. clauses)g to suppJ-ement
the customs sectiorr of filos  prepared. for  nego'biations  connocted. with the
Trad.e Expansion ,.ct by ;r,nalys'ing the cconomi,:c i-rnparct of possi-ble iariff
cutg on various industriesg and. bo provicle ihe Commission wiih the basis
for  a Community soh,-ti-on 'co problems re'la.ting to gj-ven sectors,
Agriculturo
!4rfi%r'w
Irs 1 ! -el1 -y 9s9-ts!  1 
"e_ g
Itith  effect  :flrom ,ranuary &t 1964 quantii;ative restrictions  and. measures
with equrvalent effect  wore abolished. in  intra-Community  trad-e in plaos:I
products"  0n the same d.ato tl:e i'Iem'bor States crrilsed- to roly  on Article  {.{
of the Treaty (ninirnum prj-cos) ",qith respoct to  these produ(:rs.
liot later  ihan June J0 tire  Oouncil wi.l-l also have to clraw up Community
rr:.les for  tire operati-on of thc narlcets and t'or commorcial tre,nsactions.
Cereals
Und.or Articlo  5 of liegulat:Lor: irlo. \j  Lar1et prJ.cos rnust be brought
grad.ually into  Line cluri.ng the transitron pcrlocl and fixed. by the Ccirnci]
beforo JuIy 1 every year.  Ti:c Cor,urrission llas put before the  CounciL  a
,../".,Ll  !
proposal to effect  this  aligrrment in
marketing year.
single operation d.uring tIrc lg54f 65
ameird.rnents to Regulatj-on
tho clomestic labour marketl
for  the CommunJ-ty labour
to nationals as regard.s
tc be oleeted to representative bod.ies
of a workerrs family to take up residenco
4
[he trcerealrr component of the ]evy on processed proriucts (such as
flour,  groats, meal, malt anfl starch) is  revised- in  step with progress towards
a common level  of coreal prices;  the other component (protecti'in for  the
processing industry) will  agaln be out by i;wo fifteentirs.on July 1,  J954
(reachin;; a total  reduction of two fifihs).
Eiro-e:"ti-gif iF-gAAo}-tt-rJ
0he intra-Cornmunii;y levies on ihsse livestock products are also being
gradually reduced. lhe peirt of the levy resultlng fromlthe effects on feed.ing
costs of the d.ifference between feod.-grain prices is  reduced in  step with the
alignment of cereal plices.  fhe compcnent rcpresenting protection for  the
industry wiII  6ain be cut by two fift:enths  on July 1.
On tlie same d"ate that part of tire levy crr  imports from non-mernber
countries which maintains Community prefereirce will  bo raised fron Ly'o to  4/o.
&:Ilt__f,iqa_rf-c_rng
In pursu;rnce of Re6ulation llo. 25 tha contribution of the Agricultural
Guid.ance a.nd Guarantee tr\rnd- to  expend"ituro  on refunds and markot intervention
will  be increased from one sixth  to one half  of total  expend.iture for  t954f65.
The F,rnd. wiLl d.erive Bay'" of its  total  revenue from  Membor Statesl contributiors
calculated- iu  accord-ance with the scale lald  d.orrn in  Article  2OO (1) of the
Treaty and. tire other Z.O/" tn proportion to the net irnports of each Member State.
-$o"igl_ Agrillfs*"
Free movement of workers
It  is  lilcely  that by the end. of J.rnuary :-964 the  Council will  have
approved" the rogulation replacing Re6Jrrlation No. 1),  whioh expired. at the end-
of L963.
The Commissionts draft  ennbodies substantial
T\T^ 1R {n n.-+icular  on the foll-owin,q Bointss Irv.  L),  4rl  yclr  u'
(")
/r. \
(o)
/.r \
(")
airolition of the prinoiple  of priority  for
reaffirmation of the  principle  of priority
market;
accelerated assimilatlon of migrant workers
employment  g
rtg,ht..  of migrant workers
in the enterpriseg
t tgbt  of c ortaln rnembers
with him.o
The Ad.vj-sory Committee for  the free novoment of
governmonts,  trad.e unj-ons, ancl employersf associabions
rono'w its  nembershj-p in  the comin6; montlis.
!ss"g].^gsp*ugjil
- ./- r/L
worlcers, on which
are repxesented., wtll
0n February 1 the regulations on social securit;' for  frontier  and
seasonal r^rorkers will  come into  operation.
./r, rogulation  on sooial security for  seamen is  to be prepared j-n the
course of the year,
A stud.y is  also to be macle of problems in co-ordinating social-securlty
gchenes for  self-employed.  persons as the programme on freedom of establishment
is  progressively put into  offect.
V_op-a t i q-n a l-_!-Laf]It&L
During the second. half  of  tiro year ihe Commission is  to organize a
Ernopean conference to  sbud.y cerbain pracilcal  problerns of vocational traj-ning.
The rnernbers of tl:e -{.dvisor;r Commlt'voe for  vocational training  (whcse
constitution  and. rules were appror"ecl last  December) will  be appoiirtecl by the
end. of Febmary; the Corcmitteers first  meeting has been flxed. for  ldarch.
Thts tripartite  oornmittee, which has thirty-six  menrbers, will  prenent to the
Commission, at the latterrs  roquesi or on its  oi,rn inltlative,  lconsidered-
opinions  on matters of' general lmportar.nce or of principle  concernin€; vocation-
^'l  +-^i*-:.^- OI  uI4llttrIl6r
Meetings betweeir the Cornnission and exports in  the l\{ember States will
be he'ld in  1954. fhere w111 be further  sessions to stud.y the alignrnent of 4t,  */,  v3
training  stand-ard.s for  certain iradese particularl;'  those which are signifi-
cant from the stand-I:oint of freed-om of movernent3 there will  aLso be a new
sories of meetings dealirig witli  the training  of instructots.
&p-ha_qgg j_q-q_y_og*iirto_gLg.Ig
Darly 1n tjrc I(;ar a Council decLsion can be expected on the Commissionlg
proposal for  measures to promote -bhe exchange of youn,g workers insid.e the
Community as part of a common progianmo :br the iraplementation of Article  l0
^-P  +1^^  m-^^-i--- vr  urrq  4a va vJ .
{uplq{s4:!-atr-qrleqAligs:Jig
d  -  l  {:rrr)>.,I CcricIiiEl6ric will have to be reachod. during the year on the basis of
collaboration rrith both sid.es of inclustry and. stud.ies now Ln hand. in
Government  oxperts on working cond.itlons  ancl industrial  health and safe-by.
Stud.ies wilL be put in  hand on the basis of a programme to be undor-
taken immodiately to Lrarmonize cortain spocific  aspects of sooial seourity.p/t
3gsel-eeu
All  d-i-scri.nination  between nen and. women workors Ls to bo eli.ninated.
by December 31, 1954.. She Member States had. agreed. to take stops to
introduce equal pay accord.ing to tho followi-ng time-tablel
(.)  d.isparities of noro than L5% to be reduoed. to that figure by
Ju.ne 3011952t
(l )  d.isparities of more than IV/. io be reduc'sd. to that figure by
JrndJQ, 1963t
(" )  all  d.lsparltles to be eli:ninatod. by .Decemb.er '3IrI954.
lseelerg
In the course of l-964 the Councll ls  to bogln examJ.ning the five
proposals submittod. by the Commission at the end of l,[ay 1!5].
These were for:
(u)  a regulation ostablishing a rate bracket system for  goods transport
by road., rai-I and. inland. waterwayi
(t)  a regulation on tho institution  and operation uf  a Cornmunity quota
ft,r  road hrulage;
(")  a d.irectivo on tho stand"ard.ization of procedures for  issuing Ii-cences
for  road" haulageg
(a)  a d"eclsion on the harrnonization  of certain provisions affecting
competition in  road., rail-  and. Lnland-waterway  transport;
(")  a d.eclsj.on on ths organization of a survey on infrastmcture  costs
ln  road., rail  and. inland-waterway transport.
These proBosal-s are aLread.y being studlod by the Economj-c and. Social
Ccmmltteo  and. the European Parllament, both of which aro to render formal
opinions d.uring tho first  three nonths of the year.  The Councll itseU
will  then be able to conslder these tex'ts.  If  the Council ad.opts them by
the end. of tho yeer, this  will  sonstitute e basis for  tho common transport
policy.  The Commissionrs  proposals role,te to the most funportant aspects
of transport policy,  i.o.  the free movemont of transport servioos, the
organlzation of the market and the  harrnonizeition  of eompetitive conditions'
i{oreover, those inltial  proposals will  be supplomented. lator  in  the year
,arfrr,O
p/t
by others d"ealing with passengor tra-.nsport, the removal of  tloubl.o taxation
on road. vehicles and. the co-ordination of i-nfrastructure invegtmentg.
The applicatj-on of  tlie common policy to traffic  on the Rlrine will
have to bo settled at the sanne tj-me.  The Commission will  shortly submit
a memorandum to the Council on this  matter to assist the Council in  taking
its  d.ecisions.
3y Jrrne!.:JO, in  accord.anco with  councLl Regulation No. 141r the
Commlssion  w!11 put forward a proposal for  applying the mles .rf competition
to road, rail  and j"nland.waterway transport.
Comoetition a.nd tax mabters
Harmonlzation of turnover taxes
0n Octobe1, 1? ,  1963 M. vofl d-er Groeben addressed" the Parl-ia:nent in
Strasbourg on the Commissionls proposal.r. for  a d-irective d'ated- November It
3962, sayi.ng i;hat there could be no econornic union until  tax fronti,ers were
eliminated..
The flnance i,iinistors of the Six wiLl discuss the irarmonization of turnover
taxes wiren they meet-h:iRome in  February. The Ministers will  have before
them a ieport from the Stand"ing Committes of heads of revenue departments
on how the oommon add.od.-va1uo tax system proposed by the Commission  might
be applied and. the effoots tt  would- produoe. The Councll will  consid.er the
proposed d.irectj.ve in  the spring.
Ssgegeg-e3!g3!
DLscusolo',1s on the preliminary d.raft convontion on a S;ropean system
of patent 1aw, published- ln  Novomber l)62,  have reached. a decisive stage.
On December 10, 1963 tfre State Secrotaries competent in matters of
tndustrial  property, meeting und.er the chairrnanship of I{. von der Groeben,
d.ecid.ed. on a pnoposal of the French delegatlon to  submi-t to ths Member
Statos a report on f16..-'qrr€stions of principle  sti1l  outstandin6;.  This
report will  plesumably  bo adopted by tire ftato Secrotaries ln  Febmary 1954
and. then passod on to the Govornmonts of the Membor Statos.
...f.r.p/t
9erlel-p-glrgu
The flrst  dlecrlpl-ons  'on ind'ividuar cases In E\rop'ean cartel law
will  be made in 1964. It  ls al-so intend.od- to settle the.prob3-on'of the
numerous exclusive-d.ealing  e.grooments notified- to the Commission, a,s
far as possible by general moasures.
$sso_c:g-qLltr*_an-s!:13-oS*g4L$1g_qff S_-qgL
The new Association Converrtion with the associatt:d /fri-can States
and. I{aclagascitl d-id- not come into  force on January 1, 1964'because tho
requisite conclitions had uot been fulfil]ed..  Jr.rticle 57 of the Conventlon
specS-fies that it  comos into  operation wheir tlie ins-uruments of ratification
of the six  Member States and- at le;st  fifteen  of the associated-  Siai;os and
the inst4rment notifying  the conclusion of the Convention  by the Cornmunity
have been deposited.. Theso cond-j,tions are likely  to be fulfilled  toward-s
the beginning of the sPrlirg.
In view of the d.elay in  the ratifloretion  of the  0onvention, lt  has'
been necessary to extond the provisional arlangements which were to lapse
on December 11, 1963.
The Commisslon .lras d-ecld.ed- to aslc tl:e Councll to  extend until  the
Convention  comes into  force measuros intended-t
(o.)  to eliminerte customs dutiesand charges wlth oquivalent effect  in
\e/
accord.ance  with the system in forco on December 11, 19621
(l)  to maintain reciprocal import quotas at the level  ffured- for  L)62e
subject to  arrani;ements tha"t may bo mad.e by the 9EC under the comnon
agricultural  PolicY3
(")  to take into considerati-on, in  tire frermework of the comnon
agricultural  policy,  the interosts of tho associated. States as regard.s
prod.ucts simllar  to or cornpeting with Europeatr productsg
(a) to maintain tlie situation  concerning freod.om of  estabJ-j"shnrent
resulting from ths applicatlon of the Dreaty up to Deccmber l]t
:-952.
.r.fr..o
v/t
Untllthe.Conventioncomeglntoforceitwouldalsoboappropriate
for  tho Council to authorize the  Commission to finar,nce, frorn its  bud.gett
200 extra scholarshlps, resid.ent training periods for  natj'onals of the
assocj.ated. States and- short training  collrses'
Trad.e- c o3tqqgnq  e q, nQ tela! iqns w:U! h ilqn-Iq gg!-eJ q qqnlr.le-F
Dpin6 tho yoar tl:.e Com:nunity will  take gn"rt in  tto  trade conferenoog  -'
the Konndoy round. of multj-lateral neE;otiations in  GATT and ttie United
Nations Conference on Tr;rde and Developnont.
As was agreed by tho GATT lrtinisterg in  i'Iay 1953t the Kennocly round-
ls  to begin on  May 4r L954. the contracting Partios are still  in  fa"vour
of thls  d.ato ln  splte of fears tha,t ths complexity of tbe preparatory
stage nay cause some d.elaY.
The Trad.e ldegotiations  Committeo sot up by :hc GATT I'finisters to pre
prepero the conference is  to meet in  Gonova, prob::bly durinS the week
beginning Fobruary 10r Lg64. Qr the basls of the roports presented- by its
various sub-commlttees, tlre Commlttee will  prepare lts  own report for  tho
Contractlng.i  Parttesr,.  [|ho report will  sum up the proilress mad'e in  decld'ing
the procedure to bo followed j-n the KenneCy round'
Contracting Parties will  receive the Committeors report at thelr
meeting beginnln6r {n .gonova. oni"Februaey 24,  (n:fs neeting will  be attend'ed-
by ministersr d-eputios), The moeting will  last  about'three rreeks arrd will
also d.ea1 wiih other GAtt br-rsinoss. /tltjrougl:r t]:o Trad-e i'Iegotiations
Committee will  not submit definitive  prooecluralr arrallEernents, there ls
no re;l,son for  a further  urOetlng of Contrao'r,ing' PartieS since the Commlttoe
is  enpgwanAd. to ma,lse thern itself.
[he United. Nations Conference cn Trade :nd. Development will  open
ln  Geneva on Marclr 23.  It  is  lntend.ed' to be the highllght - of tho
United. Ilations Doveloprnont Decado and was d.ecid'ed' upon by tho General
Assembly j.n December L962. Tho Proparatory Commitlee rnet in  January-
tr''ebruary and- I"tay-June 1953, and. a'furthor  rnoeting is  scheduled for
January L964.
...fr..p/t
10
The Conferenco r+ill  d.oa1 nainl7 witir trad.e problerns coi'Icernirrg tho
d-eveloping cou-ritrios. It  will  inovitatrly o.rerlap tire work of tiie  GATT
conference,  and. th.e l*lstegrr tlcc,  whicl: took ihe initiative  in  convoning
the UII Confererrce,  w111 surely;ittempt to bring or.r.t the superior offectj"ve-
ness of tho lat-bsr.
lhe Conferenco may sei r-rp e ncn internation;rl body to deal wiih trad.e
and de'relopmentr  and. this  wou1cl put the fuiure  of  CiATT i.n'ohe ba"lance.
The CommunS-ty as stich, as well as the  I'loml:er Statesy r,nll1 be
represonted. at ti.re Conference.  InoDer:oubst 1963 tho Commission  put before
the Council a mernora,ndum  on the constructlve meaeures the Community might
propose during the Corrfelrence,
Neplotiations and. exploratory talks  are to  be heId. sh.ortly witlt  a
number of non-member countrios.  The tenns of a possj.ble association
agreement with :iustrj-a will  be stud-ied. furthor.  Nggotiations for  the
conclusion of a conrnercial treaty with Israrel, wi:.ioh be,gan in 1!62, will
be resuned. []io sa,ne applles to Nj"geria. Talks with l\:nisia  are in
progresse  ancl preparatory discussior-.9 are to be helcl with Morocco and
A]geria.  lhe applica-rion for  a form of association submitted. by Konyae
Ugand.a and Tangarr.yika is  also on the Commj-ssj.onrs  progr&rr'llllor
The Assocj"ation Agreemont with Turi;ey will  corne lnio  force during
1964 after  ratlfication  by the signatoi'fes.EUROPEAN ECONOMIC  COMII,UNII'Y
OTFICIAL  SPOKESMAN
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Ph  (addendun)
Time-tab.le fog conmon gqricultulal  policy
As a result  of the decisions taken by the CounciL on
December 2J, the following points should be added to Information
Meno P/1.
CSle_ets: By April IJ , 1954 the Council will- fix  cereal pri,ces
on thc basis of the Commissionfs for the tg64/65 ma::keting year
proposaLs.
Dqiry produce and._!S:l_g"g_ygg}t
operation on April J..
Rice:  The common
fats:  By June 1
regulation based
].atter musi come
The common policy  cones into
policy  comes into  operation on July 1.
the Connission is  to put fcrvrard a draft
on prjncipi-es laiC  down by the Council,  The
to a decision b3r November 1,
In addition,  the Cornnissi.on mus'f submit draft  basic
regul-ations concerning the sugar market and a pr posal for
Connunity ru1-es regarcling quarity wines produced in  certaj-n
areas.  The Council rnust also taiie decisions on four proposale
by the Conmj.ssion on the alignme:r'': of healbh regulations
(concerning intra-Communi';y  tra-de in  fresh meat, cattle  and pigs,
fresh poultrymeat and mee.t products) and on the proposal for
the harmonizatj.on  of l-egrslation on cocoa and chocolate.
11